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MENTION ,

See J , lloitor's Spring Goods.

Dancing school at the rink to-morrow
evening , 8:30: to 10:30: o'clock.

John Evors has boon acquitted of the
charge of soiling a glandorcd horse.-

Col.

.

. Koatloy has boon secured as the
Fourth of July orator for Henderson.

: Major McCauley , of Dos Moines , who
t has the sewer contract , expects to begin

* on the work this week.

The city council failed to got n quorum
Saturday night at least there was no
quorum at the council chamber.-

J.

.

. n. Smith has boon complained of for
not having ondbourds in his dirt wagon
as required by the now ordinance.-

Dr.

.

. Oaiy's woll-knoirn mare Larono
has boon sold to Mr. Ilill , of "Willoughby ,

Hill & Co. , Chicago , for SO000.
The graduating exercises of the Iligh

school will tnko place Tuesday evening
Juno 24th , at the now opera house.

Charles Gardner appeared as "Karl"-
at ttio opera house Saturday afternoon
and evening and made much mirth.

The prisoners kept hero and belonging
to outside counties have boon removed by
order of the county board of auporvisors.-

A

.

photograph of the now government
building as it will appear when completed
is now displayed at the board of trade
rooms.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Bryant ,

mother of II. T. Bryant , took place Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon and wan largely at-

tended.
¬

.

Abe Lincoln post , G. A. R. expect to
send a delegation of 100 with their iami-
lies to Glonwood to tnko part in the
celebration thoro.

The skating party at the roller rink
last "Wednesday evening proved such a
success another will bo hold this coming
"Wednesday evening.

Jailor Mottaz had a rare streak of luck
yesterday. Eleven cows came right up-

to within half a block of the pound , and
wore easily captured.

The Chicago A Northwestern railroad
company ia threatening to sue those
who have boon removing sod from the
company's lots In Strootvillo.-

A
.

dog belonging to Joseph Boitor , the
merchant tailor , wont mad yesterday and
was shot. The dog Boomed to bo mad
about an aching tooth , instead of having
regular hydrophobia.-

B.

.

. F. Clayton ia showing rye raised on
his place , measuring eight foot. Bo says
ho has some oven larger than that , which
ho is keeping in store for the follow who
can boat his first sample.

The body of the old man Wognor , who
died in the emigrant house Friday morn-
ing

¬

, was on Saturday shipped by Oorro-
nor Council , to Tiflin , Ohio , whore rola-

iivos
-

of the deceased are living.-

Mrs.

.

. D. E. Baldwin of Macedonia had
a narrow escape from death by n stray
ballot from n revolver -with which some
Sunday breaking boys wore shooting at a-

target. . The ball entered the house pass-

ing
¬

within a foot of whore ho was stand ¬

ing.

Deputy Shoriir Brautn of Lincoln was
hero yesterday looking after the man
Churchill who broke jail there last Fri ¬

day. Churchill was ono of the guards ol
the penitentiary , and stood charged with
having accepted a $300 bribe to lot ono of
the prisoners escape.

The Women's Christian association Is-

to hold n mooting nt the Y. M. 0. A.
rooms this afternoon at 4 o'clock.' The
first half hour is to bo given to devotional
exercises , and the remaining time to
transaction of important business. All
Christian women are urged to bo present.-

IJ.

.

. 11. Stawart , who was formerly
salesman for McOlug & Co , , has recently
completed a crayon portrait , which is to-

bo soon in ono of W. W , Chapman's
show windows whore it attracts much at-

tention
¬

and call" forth much praise. Mr.
Stewart proposes devoting his time ex-

clusively
¬

to this sort of work.
David Jorrnan , in attempting to collect

a poll-tar of Theodore Hcssel , the editor
of the Danish paper , got into some alter-
cation

¬

, which resulted in IIossol putting
him out. Hesse 1 was arrested Saturday
afternoon on a charge of assault and
battery , and also for resisting an ofllcor-
.Ho

.
is to have a hearing before Justice

Abbott to-day ,

Ernest Smith has captured a rod
mother bat and , throe little onosrnot-
of the John Tomplotou .brick bats but
genuine rod ones , alive and honltliy. Ho
proposes exhibiting thorn at the social in
the parlors of the Presbyterian church
next Friday evening. In the moautlmo-
ho wonta to got a collection of live mice
and -will pay five cents each for thorn.-
.Now

.
, boys is your chance.

Constable For and John J, Fralnoy
created a disturbance on Broadway Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon. It appears that Fralnoy
took the colonel's horse and phioton for a-

jihort drive , without the colonel's per-
mission , and the latter catching hold of
the hono's bridle "topped the excursion ,
And made Frainoy got out ,
Fox in the meantime shook his canu ,

threatened Tralnoy , gave him the full ben-
efit

¬

of a varied vocabulary of cuas-wordi ,

oj only checked off by the caution

of a policeman. Thn old gentleman
should not hnvo boon so loud or indecent
in his talk , but ho was doubtless greatly
aggravated , and as for Frainoy , the les-

son

¬

ought not to bo lost on him , and ho
will probably have a fresh idea now
about the property rights of others.

Two young follows in a buggy wore
thrown out at the corner of Broadway
and Main street Saturday afternoon.
The follow who was driving had hired the
horse and buggy of Guorgo Wisner , and
was so drunk that in turning the corner
ho struck the lamp post and the buggy
wns tipped over and the horse wont
down. The buggy top was badly
smashed , The drunken driver stood and
looked at others clear up the wreck , and
although Ofllcor Dunn stood on the cor-

ner
¬

no arrest wan made , nnd the follow

stnpgorod off. Soon after Officer Brooks
appeared and arrested the other follow

who was in the buggy at the time of the
accident. Mike Kildaro , who was wanted
for an assault upon some girl. Ho will

have a hearing to-day.

The Hamburg Times announces that A.-

B.

.

. Edwards and L. 0. lloblnson have
become the landlords of the Commercial
House and ape renovating and rejuvena-

ting

¬

it completely. Both of these gentle-

men

-

Imvo boon for years engaged in the
hotel business at Joncsvillo , AVisconsin ,

and the Council Blufls BEI : man will bo

backed up by many others from the Bad-

ger

-

state in saying that they are among
the few men who know how to rnn nhotol.
Hamburg is to bo congratulated on secur-

ing

¬

thorn.

Yesterday , while Dan Lloyd was ex-

amining

¬

the wall of Mr. Harlan's well ,

the dirt commenced closing in on him
and before ho could got to the top , six
foot of the curbing foil , covering him
completely. Messrs. Johnntou anl-

Maynos wore lowered into the wall , mid
by hard and rapid work succeeded in
removing the stones from off Dan in
time to save him from suffocation. It
was a close call , and Dan has to fool

thankful thnt ho escaped with only a few
bruises. Macedonian.

The graduating class of the high
school consists of Jennie Baldwin ,

Janotlo Goruor , May Sims , Clara Myers ,

Anna Moyos , Mary Swanson , Agnes
BlanchardPhubo Shoutz.Ruth Phillips ,

and Mr. Will Plumor. It will bo ob-

served
¬

there is but ono young gentleman
in the class. Why do not more of the
boys take advantage of ilia excellent
course ef Intellectual training provided
right hero at homo ?

Among those who are to appear before
Judge Aylosworth this morning by spec-

al

-

invitation are : J. II. Wilson , drunk ,

effects , ono billiard ball , three turnips
and a wagon wrench ; Mollie Murray ,

drunk and disturbing the peace at Mollie
Wallace's' ; S.Burdick , drunk ; John Sher-
idan

¬

, drunk ; John Kramer and A. Door-
(linger , disturbing the peace at Bokomp-
er's

-

saloon.-

On

.

Saturday availing Henry Phelps ,

editor of the Schuylor , Nob. , Herald ,

was married hero to Miss Bertie Luchow ,

the ceremony taking place at the residence
of the bride's parent ? , Mr. and Mrs. L.-

F.
.

. Luchow , C33 Upper Broadway , and
llov. Cyrus Ilnmlin officiating. The
newly wedded ones loft immediately for
their now homo-

.Bushnoll

.

sells railroad tickets cheap to
nil points.

K for Nothing.
Until further notice wo give to each

twentieth customer his purchase , what-
ever

¬

the price or value of the a nine may
bo. Our cashier will keep an accurate
record of every transaction , and when
the twentieth sale of any amount is made
the purchaser will bo presented with the
same. Wo have adopted for the present
this system of advertising because it
gives our patrons instead of the news-
papers the five per coiit. which it cost
us. Clothing retailed , at wholesale
prices. Hats retailed at case prices
Furnishing goods , trunks , bags , umbrel-
las , etc. , oto. Every twentieth customer
presented with his purchaso._ MKTOAM Buos-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

L. C , Baldwin returned Saturday from IU-
Hwi'Htorn triji.-

J.

.

. Y. Puller returned Saturday from nn ox.
tended trip oust.

Oscar Kccliuo has relumed from his Wy.-

cming
.

c.ittlo much.
Joint T , Stownrt hna been confined to hia-

hoinu by Blckness for tun oral dnyti ,

I'rnnk L , dardnur , reprcnoutlnj ,' the Devil's
Auction company , ia nt the Ogdun ,

Charles Henry White, of the United States
Express company , in doublu Joyous. Twinn ,
both loyn) ,

Mr*. II. Clinton , nee MoMnhon. now of
Weeping Water, Nub , , in nt her old homo for
a short stay,

H. 0. Xagnn , of tlio Chicago k Milwaukee
round house , la exited homo to-day , lie-
port aya not alone.-

Mr.

.

. French , of CUiuidy , Orcnlt k French ,
is now a pro tern , widow , hit wife having gone
to Loadvillo on t visit to her mother mid her
old home ,

A. 11. West , formerly the 0. , ]1. & Q , ngont
hour, and now dUtioned at Bhenandoah , 1ms
gone on a two months' trip Into Minnesota ,
and to visit lili mother Mho lives In St. Paul.-

llov.

.

. Jnmeu Sima , of Wlnconsln , la hero on-
a vi It to hia on , Mr, Jacob Hiinn , of the law
firm of Shun & Calduell , niul also siting two
daujthtew , Mw. T, McCongar and Minn Mary
Shim , the latter of ulu m tvill bo graduattxl at
this term of tliu high tchool. Kov. Mr. Sims
ia one of the oldeat and best known McthodUt-
clorgyment in the West Wisconsin confcrenco ,
and It la potuiblo that ho may conclude to
locate in thin part of the onuutry.-

Mm.
.

. Hewitt , of Sioux City , ia paying n-

iait> to her daughter, MM. Arthur Cowlcs ,
and greeting Imr numerous old friends In this
city , _

Sweet potato plants largest slock in
the west by W. H. Foster, Council
BlffuB , Bond for price tot. a

A SKIPPING SECRETARY ,

The Mayor's' TOM Man Ms to Go-

to Denver ,

An Officer Sent After Him.

Mayor Vnughnn on his
trip to Otlumwn found thd oflico locked ,

and hia young man Ferguson , -who de-

lighted

-

in being known na the mayor's
privalo secretary , was nowhere visible-

.It

.

has leaked out that the young man had
tired o ( Council BlulTs and
the burdensome duties of his
oflico and had concluded to take a trip
westward. It is said that ho had become
desperately mashed on n Bryant street
girl and had taken her as Ills companion.-
On

.

reaching Omaha it appears that the
mayor's secretary thought a trip to Den-

ver
¬

was iv desirable one , and applied for
pass at headquarters , presenting n re-

quest
¬

purporting to bo signed by
Mayor Vnughhn. The railroaders
wore auspicious and telegraphed
hero to Mr. Vaughan , learn-
ing that the signature was not his and
not authorized by him. Yesterday nf tor-
noon Oflicor Brooks wont across the riv-

er
¬

to see if ho could find the young man ,

and bring him to account fcr his actions-

.of

.

Stock.
The following wore the shipments of

stock at the yards yesterday :

E. Anderson , 4 cars cattle , 77 head , for
Chicago via. 0. II. I. & P.-

E.

.
. Anderson , 5 cara hoga , 310 head

for Cliicigo via. 0. II. I. & P.-

S.

.
. Kccno , 2 cara hogs , 181 head to Chi

cngo via. Milwaukee.-
K.

.

. A. IIolo , 1 car hogs , C8 head , to
Chicago via Milwaukee.

Frederick & Son , 2 cara cattle , B8-

lioad , to Ogalalla , Jfob. via. Sioux City ,

Ohio Cattle Co. , 59 cars , 2-tOO, head ,

to Valentino , Nob. , via. D. P.-

I.

.
. R. Alders , 11 cara hoip , C50 head ,

to Chicago via Milwaukee.
0. & P. 1 cara cattle , 15 head , to Chi-

or.go
-

via. Milwaukee.-
O.

.

. & P. 1 cars hogs , Cl'.head to Chicago
via. Milwaukee.

Purcell Bro. 1 car hoga , 58 head , to
Chicago via Milwaukee.-

D.

.
. S. Lucas , 2 cars hogs , 100 head to

Chicago via Milwaukee.-

IConl

.

KB into Transfers.
The following transfers wore filed Juno

14th , 1884 , and reported by P. J. Mo-

Mahon

-

, Council Blufls :

Elial Vonscoyk , to L. S. Axtoll , part
sw and no J , 80 , 77 , 43. § CO.

Edward Pike ot al toBartloy O'Connor ,

lots 13 , 14 , and 15 , block 10 , Howard's-
add. . $225.-

F.
.

. W. Olmstod to F. J , Day , part lots
2 and 3 , block 5 , Giondalo odd. §400.

Total sales , § 085-

.OOMMKIIOIAI

.

; .
OOOKCIti BLUIFB MARKET.

Wheat No. 1 mlllinff , 75@80j No. 3 CD ®
70 ; rejected GO.

Corn Local purposns , 40 ® 15.
Oats For local purposoa , 35@10-
.liny S10 00@UJ 00 l or ton.
Bye 10@15c.
Corn Meal 1 25 per 100 pounds.-
Yood

.
Good supply ; pricoa nt yards , C 00@

700.
Goal Delivered , hard , 11 GO per ton ; soft ,

G 00 per ton
Lard Patrbank's , wlioloaallng at Ojo.
Hour City Hour , 1G0@3 30.
Brooms 2 95(5)3( ) 00 per doz.

LIVE STOCK-

.Cftttlo
.

Butrhor cows S G0@l 00. Uutcliors-
toorB 4 G0@r 00.

Hogs 1 25 ® 75.
. ruoDiicE AND

Quotations by J. M. St. John & Co. , com-
mission inorchantB , 538 Hroiulway.

Live Poultry Chickens , G@8c ; turkeys ,

lOc.
Oranges fi 00@G 00 per box.
Lemons 5 00@0 00 per box.
Bananas 3 50@1 00 per bunch
Jluttor Creamery , 20c ; rolla , choice 0@10c.-
1'ggB 13o per dozen.
Strawberries I'nnoy lioino grown , 15o per

quart.-
Vogotabloa

.
Potatoes , 3 G0@4 GO ; onions ,

7Go ; cabbage , 4 conU per pound ; npploa ,

noiiu In market ; Beans , 3 W2) 25 per
buahol.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special a vorttsoments , gua M Lost

Found , To Loan , For Bslo , To Runt , Wanta , Hoard
liiKi oto. , will bo Inserted In thla column at the tow
rate of TF.N GENTS I'EH LINE (or the flrat insertion
and FIVE CENTS 1'KIl LINE (or each nuWquonl D-

eartlon. . athcrtltomonta at our olllco , Na.
Pearl Street , near Broadwav .

WANTS-

.OITUATIONWANTEDUynn

.

expoilcnwd Btcno
O Kraphor and tj' | orltor ojierntor. Bctt of ivfcro-
nocH. . Addrosa , titenoraphor| , box 1,15s , Janes-
vlllo , WU-

.WANTBD

.

Flvo liundrcd pieces of flratclats
hand carpet and two hundred lieatln ),

etovcB. A. J. MANUEL , 36 Broidnay

01.1)hundred.
I'APKRS For Bale at Ilia olDoo. t 25 ccnU

WANTED Eiery botly in Council lllufli to Uko
Dollrercd by carrier t only twenty

cenU a wee-

k."I01l

.

SALE Top liturgy. Dexter Bptlnus , ni-
I- ? ulnglo liarnuna. iniulro: | , II. E , Seaman , 405-

llroacl qy-

.HOTKL

.

FOU Ui'.NT-Tliu oinont Homo for
on reasona la term *. Kiirnltnro will bo

Bold to renter , Apply on premises oppotlto Uroad
way dummy depot , Council Hindi ,

AGENTS Ladles and gentlemen can make Drut
by Belllnr the "Champion llouom-

Htructlicr and ronlne Uoird. " IleUlln at tl.OO.
Any lady can do up a Hue ahlrt without a wrinkle
anuclivull a ] nlcolyu the best laundries can. AdJrt'su-
foriuitlculam 0.1) , H. & I. Co. , Bin ottloo , for one
uio'ith.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL'BLUFFS.
The following are the times of the arrival and do-

narturo of trains by oontra ] standard time , at the
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten mlu-
acs earlier and arrhe ten tnluutoa later.-

OIUCIOO
.

, lURUKOrOH AMD qUINOT-
.L1AVI.

.
. iSRIVE.

6:35: p m Chicago Exprcea O.oo a m
6:40: a m Kaut Mill. 7:00: p rr

6:45: a 111 'Mall and Kxpiess , 7:10: p in
12:30: p m Accommodation. 2:90: j> m-

'At looat depot only.-
E1XS11

.
C1TT , BT. 401 AMD COU CIt. BLDrri.

10:02: a ru Mall and Kxprcu , 7:05 p m
8:06: p 111 1'adllo Exprem , 6:601 tu-

CUtCiaOUlLWiDK S AMD IT , TAUb.
625; p m Kxpross , 0.05 a ru
9:16: a in Exprciu , 0:16: p Ul-

CitlCiOO , BOCK ISLAND ADD rACinP.
6SO: p m Atltutlo Express , 0:05: a m
0:26: a m Day Express , 0.64 p m
7:20: p in * Des Molnea Aooommodition , 0.06 p m-

At local depot only.-
WAIABII

.
, BT. lOVm AMD rACIHO.

B:6fi: a m Mail , 4:46: p u-
4:60pm: Cannon UaU 11:16am:

Al Transfer "nlG-

IUOAOO and KOETUWUTUN.
6 0 p m Express , 0:60: n m-

S5aiu: I'adQaExprcM , 11.05 amI-
IODX cm AMD ncma

7:40: p ru tit. 111 ! Expieiu , 6:60: a m70: a ni Day Express 0:60: p Ul-
DXIOM rAcirio.

SXO p m Western ExprcM , 8:35: a u
11:00: a in I'AdUo Express , 4:40: pm

7:40: am ixxjal Express , 0:54: am
18:10: a m Lincoln Impress ,

At Trauifer only ,
EUVUr TRAIklTOOMAUA ,

Leave7.a8l: -B : 010SOn40a.: : m. iao-SSO
8S: M:50eaoS0.11Mp.: : : . m Buuday-ajo-n:40:

m. 130"8:806:30.som6: p. in. Arilie lotnln-
utcs

-

bcf ore leaf lug time

New and Beautiful Attractions
-X3XT-

Dry Goods

Having just purchased in Eastern Markets very en oice stock o
Spring mid Summer Dress Goods , Ginghams , Table Linen , Crashes , etc.-

wo
.

are prepared to offer ! an excellent selection of beautiful fabrics , ant
shall do so n-

tITWTTdlTATTVM . JL T HW "

Jr JLIJLU

Those goods have just been opened from the manufacturers , ant
comprise thn latest designs and novelties o tVc season. Note below a few
of the MANY BARGAINS wo are offering :

SIIiIKIS ,
Summer silks , 85c ; Summer silks , 50c ; Summer silks , 75c. These

nro special bargains nnd ctmnofc be duplicated. Good black sillr at 5c()

worm 75c. Clioico black silk , SI.00 , usual price, § 1.80
Black Gros Grain silk , 8c.() Pure Silk Ottoman at § 1.75 , worth $2.25-
Ileavy Cloaking Tuniscinuo at SI75. All grades of the famous Lyous
Silks J. C. Bonuet & Co. , and Antoine Gninet & Co. , at Lowest Price-

s.i

.

Good plaids at 5c , worth tOc- Brocade dress goods at 8c , worth loc
Choice colored cashmeres at 30c. Figured suitings at 5JOc. Very fine
all-wool suitings , double width at 75c , and never soul for less than 81.00
Also beautiful combination suitings at very low prices.

Good all linen table at 30c , Good all linen table at 40c. Choice al
linen tnblo at GOc. Very fine all linen table at SI.50 , worth S2.50
Table crash 5c ayanl. All linen towels at lOc each. All linen towels
at 12c each.

Prints 3c. Good Bleached Muslin , 5c. Good unbleached muslin
Gc. A fine assortment of beautiful spring Shawls at popular prices
Full stock of Domestic Paper Patterns. [ "Catalogues free.

Very largo stock ol! Ingrains , Tapestry and Body Brussels , Velvets ,

Moquettes , Axmiusters , &c. . at lowest prices in the west.

401 Broadway COUNCIL BLUFFS

ICE CREAM PABLOR.

Taught by PIIOF. Sciivoou Tuesday and
Friday evenings from 8:30-

to
:

10:30: o'clock.-

KtNK

.

FOU KENT AT $1 5.00 rKU NIQIIT-

.WTLARCEST

.

FLOOR IN TOWN ,

H. H. MARTENS , Prop'r.
Mrs , H , J , Hilton , H. D ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
322 Middle Bno-lTAy. Council BluQa.

WESTERN IOWA NORMAL

-SCIENTIFIC AN-

DCOMMEEOIAL

-
COLLEGE ,

COUNCIL 11LUFFS - -

Will Open

THE 23rd of JUNE 1884.

A complcto course (or teachers and thnno desiring
a higher English education , a full buslncaa couree ,

with training In nitiul tuslnim practice and Rencr-
corrcspouilence , short hand , ornamental pent on-

Bhlp
-

, elocution , German and music. Splendid rooms ,

largo , light and well fuinlthod , charges icry rnodcr
ate , cost of IhlngreasoimUe , eoclity good , expert
diced tcaclif ra. for further particulars. of-

11KAUDSLKY & 1AULSOrf.
Council Uluffs , Iowa-

.N.

.

. SCHURZ-

.of

.

e Peace
OFFICE OVER ASIKUICAN EXPRESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. - IOWA ;

BOOGE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Oommission Merchant
No , SO I'earl Street Council Bluffs , Iowa.

HEADQUARTERS

BAVARIAN BAND.
Persons wishing to engage thla Band

for parties , sociables , scronados , oto , ,
should call or address , JACOB P , SCHMIDT ,
Manager , 25 North Main St.-

tuoa.

.

. omen, u. u. r-tisir.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council Blufli1 Ia.

Established - - 1856
Dealer* la Foreign and omc tlo ExclianRt an-

tlr < BacurtU

At the well-known Establiahmen-
OP

J. P. FILBERT ,
209 Upper Broadway , the

Of Council Binds. Notice our reduced 1'rlco LUt-
We give

16 pounds Extra 0 Sugar for $1 OC

11 pounds Granulated Sugar 1 IX
26 pounds Choice Oatmeal 1 OC

25 pounds Navy Beans 1 DC

20 pounds Il st Bulk Starch 1 OC

12 pounds Carolina Hlco 1 0
12 pounds Choice rruiio 1,0
23 bars Buffalo Soap 1 o
Extra Lake Trout , per pound o
Lorrihard's Plug per Ib 4i
1 dozen Mackerel 1

Colorado Flour , Winter , per cwt 2 OL

10 pounds Ginger Snaps 1 OC

40 pounds h mloy 1 OC

' 'White Fishperkl . , , f,

Mackerel , per kit 8
Oaten , per pound ! (
10 3 pound cans Standard Tomatoes 1 OC

All kinds California FrulU
pound Lusk's Standard 4 for 1 OC

T. T. T.
All grades , according to quality , 15a to See po

pound.-
We

.
also carry a full line of lion's. Ladles' ant

Children's flue Shoes and Won1 , Flue Boots at vcr
law price * . Also a full Una 01 Tinware and genera
merchandise. Call on us and bo convinced that voican save monny ky dealing with us. Ooods dclivorc
true In any part of the city.-

lu
.

a word , wo are bound to sell and challenge al-

audaoio comi ottlon! In this county.-
J.

.
. 1' . FILBERT *

201 u , cr Broadway

As there are many

So-Oalled Veterinary Surgeons
In this city , ho ara practicing their quackery on
our people , I doom It but Justlie to say that I defy
any of them to produce a diploma , or credentials
ndlcatlng that they are graduates ot any > eterlnar-
mtltutu , and I do hereby caution the publlj agalni-
suoli ( iiincki) , a-

II am the Only Known Giaduat-

eIN WESTERN IOWA.-
OffioQ

.

& Pharmacy , l25B'dway' ,

AT 11LUE IJARN-

.T.

.

. J CADY , M. P. , V. S-

.SILOAM
.

MINERAL SPRINGS.-
We

.
guaiaiitee the euro of the following named dls-

eaaos
-

, or no pay : Rheumatism , Scrofula Ulcers
Catarrh , a1 1 Iliood andiklndUeucs.DHpomla.Lltei
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Qout , Neil-
algla

-
and Asthma , Thcsa Springs are the favorlU-

eaort of tlio tired an.l debllitatad , and are the
KKEUUK LADIB8 11K3T FIUEND ,

Oood hotel , Ihory and bathing acconiodation both
w'Vi' *?!? iummer. Locality highly picturesque

healthy. Aonctslble by Wabash railway tEvpnaoraB.i Qat Albany. Corrcspoude'no
, UEV. U.M. THOMPSON.

Albany , Blloani Spring ;, |aentryCof ,
°

Mo-

.ANALYSIS.

.

.
Sped Ho Qrivlty. , . . , .. i
Ueactiou. . .
Ca.

srv.v.v.v.: .
<
& : :

' " " ' 'Chloride Sodium. .V. . . .V-

.5V"0
. . -

}. t. .. 1.6M '. 0018Orgaiiloand Volatile matter and lo i. . 'l.'isa i
Ul olid * per gallon. . . ! eM7 H-

VuauT&> MSKEILL , Chemists

H.H. HORNE <& CO , ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

lie uigarW-
o rrmko n spocinlty , at our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA unj-

YA11A CIGARS. All Cigars sold by us nro of our own manufacture and warranted
as represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , I 5G2 Broadway ,
H. H. HORNE & CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOW-

A.E.

.

. STOOIKIIEIRT & COMANU-

FACTURERS- OF-__. B
_

IT

CARPETS , CttllTAlNS , WINDOW FIXTURES , and lUIPAIR-
INOtioxxs fiTxcL TJj;
A Sl eclalty-

.NO.
.

. 309 BROADWAY COUNCIL BLUP

SMITH & TOLIjEIl.

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The undersigned is paying the highest market price for
Eags.-

S.

.

. GOLDSTEIN , ; . . . . 540 Broadway , Council Bluffs

WHOLESALE DEALEUS IN ]

and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Office No. 337 W Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

DEALERS IN

AND WOOD ,
BULK ATO! BARKE& LIME , LOUISVlttE AND PORTLAND CEMENT, IIIOHIQAN PLASTKR.nAUt-

ttMD HEWKB PIP E.-

HO
.

, 039 BrOP.dvay , - . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

504 Main Street , Council Bluffs.
MANUFACTURER OF

SAMPLE CASES a specialty. Shawl , Tourist , and Trunk Straps.
Twenty Years Experience. - - Repairing Neatly Executed

ON IMPROVED FARMS IN

LOWEST RATES , ClTXT ,AV 80 PKAllL STBEET
BEST TERMS. O , W . OC UU , Council B'.uBs. Iowa-

'urtalns , in Lace , f 1 k , Turcoman , Etc. Oil cloths , Mattings , Linoleums Etc

hoicest and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

brae and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all poods in our line ,
lljlioapeat place to buy CARPETS , Curtaino and House Furnishings in the

c''tyN-

OB.
-

. 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Mail Orders Filled Promptly and with Care

WHOLESALE

[
I1o
0 , blllioiy

Pnflpnr
,

Tiimor'ci
llllllqlh

'
OllMCtnnlr

, filuC-

OTINOIL

?

3TSpeclal attention to bruCra by mull. BLUFFS , IOWA ,

-O-

NTRIMMED HATS
THIS WEEK , { MRS. S J. NDRBIS.

, IOWA.

GRESTOEVKB-

YTIIINa
. 317 nud 219 S. Main St. , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

O.
DEALER IN ALL TflB LATEST DESIGNS O-

FfALL PAPER

Interior Decorations.
13 S. Pearl Street and 20 N. Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS

IOE OREA1I.
WATER IC-

ES.EESTAURAHT
.

AND CAFE

to Tlio4-
W

;

Broadway , i l* at all IJouri.
Council Elufff. I'artl


